EMI Music North America is looking for enthusiastic, motivated interns to be a part of one of the music industry's hottest labels. Internships are available in the following departments:

- A&R
- Finance
- Royalties/Shared Services
- A&R Administration
- Marketing
- Publicity
- Digital Strategy/Business Development
- IT
- Urban Marketing
- Urban Promotions
- Legal/Business Affairs
- Mechanical Licensing
- Human Resources

Please respond to this posting or send an email to ushrdept@emicap.com with the subject line: "Internships" along with a resume and cover letter attached stating up to three departments you're interested in. Interviews will be held May 8th from 1-3pm at our Internship Fair. Internships are for school credit only.

Thank you for your interest in EMI and we look forward to hearing from you!

Best,

EMI HR Team

EMI Music North America is a part of EMI Group. Its U.S. units include The Blue Note Label Group, which includes the Angel, Blue Note, EMI Classics, Manhattan and Narada imprints; The Capitol Music Group, which includes the Capitol and Virgin imprints; Capitol
Nashville; Caroline, which includes the Astralwerks, Caroline Records and Internationally Known imprints; EMI Christian Music Group; EMI Televisa Music; and Mute. Its EMI Music Marketing unit comprises catalog marketing, strategic marketing and sales for all of EMI's U.S. labels. For further information, please visit www.emimusic.com.